1) Recite 8 Rak'ats Nafilah (2X4) recommended for Asr to be recited before Asr Prayer.

2) Imam Ja'far Sadiq (as) has said that a person who says Astaghfirullah [I ask forgiveness of Allah.] seventy times after the Asr prayer,

3) Recite dua:-

I pray for the forgiveness of Allah; there is no god save Him, the Ever-living, the Self-Subsisting, the All-compassionate, the All-merciful, and the Lord of Majesty and Honor.

And I ask Him to accept my repentance, like His acceptance of the repentance of a slave who is submissive, acquiescent, poor, miserable, despondent, dejected, seeking refuge (with Him), not controlling for himself any harm or profit, and not controlling death nor life nor raising (the dead) to life.

THEN say

O Allah, I surely seek Your protection against a self that never has enough, a heart that does not feel apprehension, knowledge that does not avail, a prayer that is not accepted, and a supplication that is not responded.

O Allah, I surely beseech You for easiness after difficulty, relief after misfortune, and comfort after hardship.

O Allah, You are certainly the source of each and every favor that covers us.

There is no god save You.

I pray Your forgiveness and repent before You.

---

استغفر الله الذي لا إله إلا هو
الله الحنيف
الرحمن الرحيم
ذو الجلال والكريم
و أسأله أن يُوْبَ عَلَيّ
توبياً عند ذليل خاضع
فقيرش بائس
مستكين مست毽ين مستجزير
لا يملك لنفسه نفعة ولا ضرأ
ولا موتاً ولا حياءً ولا نشوراً

---

Allahumma inni a` `udhu bika min nafsin lâ tashba`u
wa min qalbin lâ yakhsha`u
wa min `ilmin lâ yanfa`u
wa min salatin lâ turfa`u
wa min du` `a`in lâ yusma`u

Allahumma inni `as`aluka alyusra ba` da al `usri
walfaraja ba` da alkarbi
walrrakh`a`a ba` da aishshiddati
allahumma mā binā min ni` matin faminka
lā ilāha illā anta

Allahumma inni a` `udhu bika min nafsin lâ tashba`u
wa min qalbin lâ yakhsha`u
wa min `ilmin lâ yanfa`u
wa min du` `a`in lâ yusma`u

Allahumma inni a` `udhu bika min nafsin lâ tashba`u
wa min qalbin lâ yakhsha`u
wa min `ilmin lâ yanfa`u
wa min du` `a`in lâ yusma`u
4) Recite

O Allah, I ask you to make me do pious deeds, and that which is lawful, prevent me from doing that which is forbidden, let me do that which is good; protect us have pity on us, admit us to your mercy, and cause us to die without ever having been seduced to evil, by your mercy, O the most merciful.

5) Recite Surah Al-Asr.

6) “Glory be to Allah, all praise is due to Him! There is no god but Allah. Allah is the greatest; and there is no might and no strength but from Allah, the most superior, the All-tremendous. Glory be to Allah at morning and evening. Glorify His purity when you enter upon the time of evening and morning. And to Him belongs praise in the heavens and the earth, at night fall and mid-day. Glory be to Allah and allhown for He is free from the stories ascribed (about Him). Peace be on His apostles. And all praise rightly belongs to Allah – Lord of the worlds. Glory be to posessor of the dominion and the Kingdom. Glory be to possessor of might and invincibility. Glory be to the Living, the one Who will never die. Glory be to the All-Self-existent, the Everlasting, Glory be to the Living the Self-subsistent. Glory be to the All-high, the Most High. Glory be to Him and exalted be He, All-glory and All-holy, our Lord and the Lord and Angels of spirit. Oh Allah, surely my sin seeks the refuge of Thy pardon; and my fear seeks the refuge of Thy peace; and my indigence seeks the refuge of Thy self-sufficiency; and my abasement seeks the refuge of Thy exaltation. Oh Allah! Bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad, and pardon me, and have mercy on me, for surely Thou art the Praised and the Glorious. Oh Allah! As Thy light has guided me, so all praise is due to Thee; and by the bounty of Thy clemency pardon me, so all praise is due to Thee Oh our Lord! Thou art the Most Generous of the generous and Thy Splendour is greater than all splendour, and Thy gift is greater in merit than all gifts. Thou thank those who obey thee and forgive when disobeyed, and grants the supplication of one in distress, and removes the harm, and rescues from affliction, and enriches the indigent, and cures the ailing, and nobody can recompense for any of Thy blessings. Oh Most Merciful of the Merciful!”

Then recite: “Oh He Who ended prophecy on Muhammad (Allah bless him and his progeny), end for me this day with goodness, and my month with goodness, and my year with goodness and my life with goodness”.

7) Recite Surah Al-Qadr 10 times.

8) Dua’ Al-`Asharaat

9) Imam Ali Naqi(as) supplication after the Asr Prayer

"O You, Who have raised high and been great, overcome and been mighty, been mighty and overcome, O You, Who has been mighty and so been great in His might, O You, Who has spread shadow over his creation, Who have endowed His people with favor, I ask You, O You Mighty of retribution, Who avenge with His might on people of atheism, I ask You by the right of Your guardian Ali bin Abu Talib and I make him the means between You and my needs, to have mercy on Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and to help me satisfy my needs, perform my naflas (Supererogatory prayers) and obligations and be pious to my brothers, and perfect in Your obedience, O You, the Most Merciful of the merciful.’

10) You may then do the thanksgiving prostration. When you intend to leave the mosque, you may say the following:

O Allah, when You called at me, I responded to Your call, performed the prayer prescribed by You, and dispersed through the land as You have ordered me to do.

So, I beseech You to make me, out of Your favoring, work in obedience to You, avoid disobedience to You, and gain sufficient sustenance, in the name of Your mercy.

Allahumma da`awtanī fa’ajabtu da`wataka
wa šallaytu maktūbataka
wantashartu fi ardiqa kamā amartanī
fa'as'aluka min fađlika al`amala bitā`atika
wajtināba ma`siyatika
walkafāfa min alrrizqi birahmatika

Allahumma da`awtanī fاجبَتْ دعوتنكَ
وصَلِيتْ مكتوبتكَ
وانتشرت في ارضك كمآ امرتني
فاسالك من فضلك العمل بطاعتككَ
واجتناب مصيبتكَ
وأكلفك من أرزو برحمةكَ